It is to determine the perception of the gifted students who participate to "Science and Art Center" about "Physical Education Course" and "Physical Education Teachers" via metaphors. The working group of the research consists of 48 students who participate Science and Art Center in 2014-2015 school years. Among the purposive sampling methods, criterion sampling method is used in choosing the working group. In the research, among the qualitative research approaches, phenomenological design is used. The data is gathered by semi-structured metaphor form and gathered data have been subjected to content analysis. It was seen that, toward the physical education, they described it in a way that includes positive qualifications as a good lecture, a mean of freedom, a source of life, an educating activity, a competition area and a natural event. It was determined that generally the students' perception towards physical education teachers are positive and they are described as a mentor, compassionate, fun, capable, knowing, hard-working and strong. It can be said that the students see the physical education more as a mean to have fun, to have great time and to move freely. The physical education teacher is also described as a mentor, compassionate and fun person.
Introduction
The future of nations depends on the physical and spiritual maturity of the youth who are growing up or have already grew up. What is expected from the education is to help the individuals' development at the highest level by revealing their skills and potentials (Erkal et al., 1998) . Every stages of education period have importance on these expectations. According to Güven (2007) , the main aim of the education period is to help the individuals accommodate healthfully and productively to society. Education attaches also importance to cognitive, physical, psychomotor, emotional and social dimensions for the development of individual as a whole and enhancing the mental characteristics (Demirhan, 2006) .
To keep up with the age changing fast nowadays, it is needed to raise agreeable, creative, innovative, self-confident individuals who have freewill and ability of self-expression. Physical education course considered as an irreplaceable factor of education has an important on raising individuals with these characteristics. The fact that this course having an important share on development of individual contribute to upbringing of individuals is possible only with a qualified education (Canakay, 2006) . The quality of teacher who is an executive of education is also important on reaching the qualified education. Because no matter which course it is, teachers determining the environment of education play important roles such as endearing the courses to students, providing them to learn and making them feel the importance of courses (Harrison & Blakemore, 1992; Sahin, 2013) . Potential perception towards course has a great effect on success in course (Sahin, 2013) . Students can have positive and negative thoughts on physical education courses as much as on any course. The fact that students have positive thoughts on physical education courses can make it easier to reach the general and specific purposes of course by providing physical activities to be performed productively or can support the participations of students willingly to various physical activities in future (Silverman & Scrabis, 2004) . This indicates that in the period of education, the fact that teacher's ability of performing the course productively and satisfying the expectations of students on potential attitudes and behaviors towards course is described as important criteria. Kirk and Gallagher (1989) stated that in the education of gifted students defined as children displaying high performance capacity in the fields such as creative, art and leadership or requiring activities in the exclusive academic fields, which they can't obtain in school to develop completely these capacities (cited by : Ocak & Beskardes Günay, 2009) , it is an undeniable truth that physical education course is important, at least, as much as other courses. To keep up with the age changing fast nowadays, it is needed to raise agreeable, creative, innovative, self-confident individuals who have freewill and ability of self-expression (Canakay, 2006) . Physical education which has an important role on development of individual needs also qualified physical education courses to raise qualified individuals. Teacher has an effect on perspectives of students towards course. Teachers who are responsible for regulating the education environment students come across or who are a role model for students are important in terms of perception way of students (Cerit, 2008) . Students having positive attitudes towards physical education teachers like courses, their interests towards course increase and get pleasure from course.
Metaphors are mental constructs (Lakoff & Johnson, 1980 ) that lie beneath the surface of a person's awareness and serve as a cognitive device for analogical framing and the defining of experience in order to achieve meaning about life (Massengill Shaw & Mahlios, 2008) . According to Billot and King (2015) , usually a metaphor communicates an idea or feeling about something; however, it is sometimes used when something is difficult to express. In effect, metaphors explain, clarify, describe, express, evaluate and entertain. Low, Deignan, Cameron and Todd (2010) take this definition further, to assert that metaphor is ubiquitous and crucial in expressing abstract thought. Sackman (1989) , metaphor, defined as a language form applied on a different content to express a specific similarity of a term or concept (cited by: Yıldırım & Simsek, 2011) , is evaluated as a powerful mental tool that in recent years individual can set to work on understanding and explaining a complicated, theoretic and abstract phenomenon at high level (Yob, 2003) . According to Lakoff and Johnson (2010) , this concept is "It is a process of understanding and experiencing in the perspective of another thing, expressing a thought material with a form of human comprehension". The aim of metaphor is to understand. "Since many concepts that are important for us aren't clearly expressed either abstractly or on our experiences (emotion, thoughts, time etc.), we need to comprehend the unknowns through other concepts we can understand with clearer terms" (Lakoff & Johnson, 1980) .
Metaphor is not only a statement figure, but also a thought figure. There are people supporting that metaphoric thinking process consists of two categories. One of these categories is "subject", the other is "tool". Subject is a concept, situation or phenomenon explained or asked to be explained. Tool is a term or terms used metaphorically (Balcı, 1999) . In this respect, metaphor is a perfect technical to learn unknown things, and a tool, validity of which is proven in terms of remembering and keeping in mind the learnt knowledge. With metaphor, students connect new knowledge by attaching to schema existing already in mind to old knowledge. In this way, metaphors increase the quality of learning process by creating vivacious images and making strong contacts between concepts learnt newly and past learning and personal experiences of students (Arslan & Bayrakcı, 2006) .
In literature, there are researches related to metaphor conducted on the gifted students. In these researches (Ocak & Beskardes Günay, 2009; Eraslan Capan, 2010; Mertol, Doğdu, & Yılar, 2013; Özsoy, 2014; Thomas & Beauchamp, 2011) , metaphors related to different concepts studied with teacher candidates, teachers and family were researched. Among these studies, study that measures perception towards physical education course and physical education teacher wasn't encountered. It is thought that determining the perceptions towards physical education course and physical education teacher considered as an executive of this course that are considered that they have a great role in terms of development of gifted students, can be beneficial in terms of understanding what kind of expectations these students have from the course. Answers for following questions were searched to obtain the perceptions of gifted students towards the concepts of physical education course and physical education teacher through metaphors.
 What are the metaphors that gifted students produced regarding physical education course?
 In which cognitive categories can the metaphors gathered which are obtained towards physical education course?  What are the metaphors that gifted students produced regarding physical education teacher?
 In which cognitive categories can the metaphors gathered which are obtained towards physical education teacher?
Method
In present research conducted to determine the perceptions of gifted students towards the concepts of physical education course and physical education teacher; for the purpose of collecting detailed and in-depth data, learning directly the individual perception, experiences and perspectives of participants, understanding and expressing the current situation, out of the qualitative approaches (Büyüköztürk et al., 2009; Denzin & Lincoln, 2005; Yin, 2003) phenomenology design trying to determine the experiences, perceptions and meanings that individuals assign to these, was used (Casey, 2009; Yıldırım & Simsek, 2011) . Phenomenology seeking an answer for the question of (What is the truth?) and which is a design approach of which is formed by individual experiences (Bas & Akturan, 2013) , deals with the subjects of how human perceive a phenomenon, how they describe it, remember it, evaluate it and what kind of language they use to transfer it to other humans (Patton, 2001) . Interpretive phenomenon defined as interpreting of "texts" (hermeneutics) related to life and directing the research to experience out of these design varieties (Creswell, 2013) was used.
Research Group
To this research conducted in spring semester in 2013-2014 academic years, 5 th , 6 th and 7 th grade students from the city of Trabzon and Kırıkkale who participate in Art and Science Centers and totally 48 students were consisted. Since starting point of phenomenology constituting the research design is individual experiences, people who experienced or are still experiencing these (Bas & Akturan, 2013) were included in research. For this purpose, purposeful group sample enabling situations to be studied deeply, which is considered that they have rich knowledge in terms of collecting detailed data about subject, being high of data quality and revealing the perception towards physical education course and physical education teacher having an important effect on development of student (Patton, 2001) 
Data Collection
Metaphor form was used as a data collection tool in research. Metaphors are used for the purpose of decreasing the qualitative research's complication in patters that are clearly structured (Schmitt, 2005) . To determine the participant metaphors, two approaches are generally used. First one is conducted with general use of metaphors (named often as "nature metaphors"). These are inferences from expression examples formed "naturally" of personal stories, meetings, interviews and readings (Armstrong, 2008) . Second metaphor approach of Jin and Cortazzi (2011) , participants use on purpose specific metaphors like "learning is parallel to…" (cited by : Wan, 2014) . Results are certain metaphors and generally they are formed in the way of "x is parallel to y". When compared studying with specific metaphors in expression examples with coding in using nature metaphor, it shows tendency of being clearer/truer. Since researchers create a form of metaphor style and give a contextual subject, participants are asked only for tool terms. What researchers should do is to control whether or not the tools are metaphor and whether any of them contain use having the characteristic of metaphor or not (Wan, 2014) .
Before preparing the data collection tool, some studies related to subject (Saban, 2008; Cerit, 2008; Aydın & Ünaldı, 2010; Gömleksiz, Kan, & Öner, 2012; Soysal & Afacan, 2012; Ungar, 2016; Yalcın & Erginer, 2012; Tortop, 2013; Özbas & Aktekin, 2013; Demirtas & Coban, 2014; Özsoy, 2014; Emerson & Mansvelt, 2014; Wan, 2014; Yılmaz & Güven, 2015; Cansever & Aslan, 2016) were researched to figure out what kind of data collection tool individual use on determining the metaphoric perceptions towards any concepts, and it was determined that generally as a data collection tool "specific metaphor" approach including open ended question form was used. It was decided to use the "food metaphor" approach for the purpose of determining the gifted students' perceptions towards the concepts of "physical education course" and "physical education teacher". Data collection tool consists of two categories. Whilst the first category consists of the questions containing demographic characteristics such as age, sex, level of class, second category consists of the sentences such as "physical education course is like/parallel to…; because..." and "Physical education teacher is like/paralell to…; because…"
In metaphor studies, the concept of "like" is asked generally to evoke in a clearer way the connection between the subject of metaphor and resource of metaphor, and the concept of "because" is asked to present a reason (or a reasonable baseline) for presented metaphor (Saban, 2008) . This is because, for approval of phenomenon as a metaphor; it should have subject, resource and characteristics (reason) considered to be attributed from resource to subject (Forceville, 2002) . For instance, "academic writing is like being in a contest, I am behind the group that doesn't know where the front is" (Armstrong, 2008) . Hereby, the subject of cognitive metaphor is contest. The resource of metaphor is the way of expressing the contest. For the purpose of collecting quality information from participants, metaphor concept was explained to students before starting to collect data and preliminary was done by presenting examples from conducted studies and thus it was tried to obtain valid data. Before this application, the importance of concentrating enough on concept to obtain healthful and meaningful metaphor was emphasized to students. Forms, prepared to determine the gifted students' thoughts and emotions related to concepts of physical education course and physical education teacher, were fulfilled within 20 minutes by students.
Data Analysis
Data analysis in phenomenology researches aims to reveal the experiences and the things told. Therefore, in conducted content analysis, there is an effort to reveal the themes that can define the conceptualization of data and phenomenon. Findings obtained pursuant to revealed themes and patterns are explained and interpreted (Bauer, 2003; Fraenkel & Wallen, 2000) . Before starting to data analysis, the papers of participants were numbered from K1 to K48. Obtained data were evaluated in content analysis. Content analysis requires in-depth analysis of collected data and by this means, it is provided to reveal the themes that were indeterminate previously. Thus, data resembling to each other are gathered in pursuant to specific concepts and themes, and they are arranged, interpreted to be understood by reader (Yıldırım & Simsek, 2011) . The process of interpreting and analyzing the data obtained in present research was done by considering the stages used by Saban (2008) . These stages are respectively:
Elimination stage: in analysis of word/metaphor, by concentrating deeply on key word, concept, metaphor to clarify a subject or idioms, researchers deal with determination of these and what they mean (Ekiz, 2009) . For this purpose, by looking over the metaphors produced for the concepts of physical education course and physical education teacher by gifted students, it was analyzed in terms of resource of metaphor, subject of metaphor and the relation between subject and resource of metaphor. Whether the metaphors towards these two concepts are meaningful or not were researched and 6 papers considered as meaningless weren't evaluated (n: 48). Numbering of papers: After taking the 6 papers out, produced by participants, containing meaningless or lacking metaphor images; during analysis, every remained papers were numbered from K1 to K48 to unclutter and also to include the participant quotations in presenting data. Compiling and category stage: By conducting content analysis on obtained data, coding was done. Primarily, obtained metaphors were lined up alphabetically and analyzed according to resource of metaphor, subject of metaphor and the relation between subject and resource of metaphor; handled meaningfully under a theme. Providing the validity and reliability stage: Yıldırım and Simsek (2011) define the validity and reliability in qualitative research as "reporting detailed the collected data and explaining of researchers how they reach a result, are included in criterion of svalidity in a qualitative research". For this purpose, information related to how the data were collected and analyzed in the process of research were explained step by step. In addition to this, student statements related to metaphors included in categories created with reference to produced metaphors were included. For the validity of categories obtained in research, whether or not there is a reasonable relation between metaphors produced by participants and resource of metaphors in terms of content and meaning was confirmed by academic member who is specialist in his/her field. For reliability of data analysis, data obtained by researcher and domain expert were separately lined up, obtained data were compared, and points among which there is agreement and difference of opinion were figured out. When the percentage of agreement in calculation of the reliability is 70%, it is accepted that reliability percentage is achieved (Yıldırım & Simsek, 2011) . For this calculation, the formula of Miles and Huberman (1994) was used (Reliability=agreement/(agreement+difference of opinion)x100). As a result, the reliability coefficient of research was found as 94%. For reliability of data analysis, it was appeared that as a result of expert opinion "ice cream and an excited human" metaphors were handled under different categories. Ice cream metaphor was handled under the category of "physical education as a nice and entertaining course" and an excited human metaphor was handled under the category of "physical education as a life resource". "A complicated deadlock and dream" metaphors towards the concept of physical education teacher were handled under different categories. These differences were removed with reconciliation among experts. Also, in creating the model of cognitive structures related to concepts of the participants was used the NVivo 10 packet program.
Results
In this section, students' metaphors towards the concepts of "physical education course" and physical education teacher were researched under some cognitive categories according to common trait and numerical information belonging to categories were included. Later examples from metaphors constituting the categories were presented and traits of some categories were supported by citing from metaphors of students.
The Analysis of Metaphors Produced by Gifted Students for the Concept of Physical Education Course
Answering research's this sub-purpose, concepts that are similar in terms of content were handled under same category by evaluating the data obtained from gifted students. In Table 1 , metaphor constituting categories determined as a result of analysis of data obtained from students and resource that explain metaphor were presented. "…is like drug, because it relieves our distress and trouble and enables us to spend nice time."(K29)
"…is like ferris wheel, because we always move and entertain."(K25)
"…is like a drama, because even though it is very tiring, it learns us a lot. But the aim of both is learning and entertaining."(K13)
Tool of strict discipline
Military service (1), Jail (1), Ice cream (1), Nightmare
4 "…is parallel to jail, because it pushes us to loneliness."(K46)
"…is like an ice cream, at start it is entertaining, delicious, if it isn't paid attention and consumed a lot, you will get ill."(K41)
"…is like military service, because it is full of statements like turn right, turn left, let's play a game."(K11)
Educative and instructive activity
Wood ( In Table 1 , metaphors produced by gifted students towards physical education course were handled under specific categories by considering the resources. On creating these categories, generally the metaphor studies towards how the course is perceived (Aydın, 2010; Soysal & Afacan, 2012; Gömleksiz, Kan, & Öner, 2012) were benefited. It is appeared that metaphors produced by gifted students towards the physical education course were gathered under 7 categories. It is appeared that 6 of them contain positive meaning, whereas 1 of them contains negative meaning. The category having the highest frequency among the categories containing positive meaning is "Nice and entertaining course (f=22)". Under this category, metaphors such as "adventure", "entertaining sport", "game", "drama", "ferris wheel" and "game and entertaining" are included. The fact that students describing the physical education course as "drama" use the drama metaphor having an instructive content can be interpreted as it reveals the course's aspect of instructive. For instance, "physical education is like a drama, because even though it is very tiring, it learns us a lot. But the aim of both is learning and entertaining" (K13).
It can be said that participants creating metaphor belonging to category of "Nice and entertaining course", consider that physical education course as a course that has an important influence on personal, social, emotional development. Because it is appeared that produced metaphors are intensively the metaphors such as game, entertaining, sport, drug; and they draw an analogy providing them to relieve by isolating the individual from the situation she/he is in and enable them to experiences nice and entertaining moments. It can be said that the fact that other courses limit the students, contain strict rules and bring cognitive tiredness cause the students to perceive the physical education course, which provides students physical, psychological and emotional comfort, as a drug. The most important reason for this can be interpreted as whilst the other courses are lectured in particular class environment, physical education course are generally lectured outdoors and have a content that presents the students freedom of action.
The category having the second highest frequency is "freedom tool (f=11)". In this category, metaphors such as "pause-break, relief, dream, holiday, freedom" were used. Students explaining the physical education course with metaphors such as life and ant make statements for these. When considered the ant known with its industriousness as moving and energetic, it can be thought that its relation with physical education course is meaningful. According to K39, physical education is "…is like an ant, because it asks for much energy". Similar relation is seen in the interpretation of K16 that associate the physical education with life.
Generally it can be said that metaphors having positive content towards physical education course were used. it can be said that the created categories contain positive content in terms of considering the physical education course as nice and entertaining, instructive and educative, life resource, freedom tool, competition area and natural event. In spite of this, one category characterized the physical education course as a strict discipline tool was obtained. This category includes the metaphors containing psychologically negative situations on humans. When considered the jail and military service as activities requiring a number of discipline rules that restrict the freedom of human, it was seen that order exercises used to maintain the order in physical education course have the same functions. When considered especially the development characteristics of research group on which research applied in terms of children, it was appeared that in present research, students express the ice cream, which is a food that every children love it, in different meanings. According to K41 physical education "is like an
ice cream". "At start it is entertaining, delicious, if it isn't paid attention and consumed a lot, you will get ill."
This expression can be associated with the fact that physical education course is lectured within discipline and rule. It is shown cognitive constructs related to physical education course of gifted students in Figure 1 . 
The Analysis of Metaphors Produced by Gifted Students for the Concept of Physical Education Teacher
Metaphor frequencies and percentages expressing the thoughts and emotions of gifted students towards physical education teacher are included in in Table 2 in below. 
Possessor of love and compassion
Guardian angel (2), an sincere human (1), Flower
(1), Teacher of pre-school (1), Friend-confidant (2) 7 "…is like an angel, because whenever we need help, s/he is there." (K17, 5 th grade).
"…is like a flower, because s/he is very soft and beautiful. s/he presents us beauties even in difficult situations."(K42, 6 th grade).
Provider of control and discipline

Property (1), Commander
(1), Security staff (2), Guardian (1), Referee (1) 6 "…is parallel with property we use while playing sports, because s/he inspects and saves everything." (K22, 5 th grade).
"…is parallel to commander, because s/he controls the movement we do and disciplines us."(K41, 6 th grade). "…is like a hard rock, because the whole physical education teachers i know are hard and scary."(K36, 6 th grade).
An entertaining human
(1), Civil engineer (1) 
Skillful and wise
Athlete (2), Muscleman (1), Official athlete (1) 4 "…is parallel with muscleman, because s/he is strong, stinks of sweat, does every movements." (K34, 5 th grade).
"…is like an official athlete, because physical education teachers are good at every sport branches." (K47, 6 th grade).
Possessor of power and strength
Hercules (2),
Superman (1) 3 "…is like a superman, because s/he is strong and does every movement." (K21, 5 th grade)
"…is like a Hercules, because s/he is very strong and teaches us everything." (K5, 5 th grade)
An industrious human
Bee (1) Worker (1) 2 "…is like a worker, because s/he always works and doesn't get so tired." (K39, 6 th grade)
"…is like a bee, because works non-stop."(K10, 5 th grade)
Incompetent and ineffective human
Straw man (1),
Water (1) 2 "…is like water, because s/he wets the board and make the physical education not entertaining."(K38, 6 th grade).
"…is like a straw man, because s/he has no influence on course, leaves us free." (K35, 6 th grade)".
A Problem needed to be solved
Dream (1), Complicated knot (1) 2 "…is like a complicated knot, because at start he was angry at us, couldn't understand why he was angry at us, still don't know." (K40, 7 th grade).
"…is like a dream, because I can't even dream of him/her." (K2, 6 th grade)
Metaphor =42 48
In Table 2 , certain categories containing metaphors of students towards physical education teacher were included. By creating these categories, generally the studies of metaphors towards how the teachers are perceived (Saban, Kocbeker, & Saban, 2006; Cerit, 2008; Soysal & Afacan, 2012; Altun & Camadan, 2013; Özbas & Aktekin, 2013) were benefited.
As it is seen in Table 2 , gifted students produced 42 metaphors related to physical education teacher. By considering their resources, these metaphors were handled under 11 cognitive meaningful categories. These categories are physical education teacher as an industrious human (f=2), a nervous human (f=5), an entertaining human (f=5), mentor and leader (f=8), provider to development (f=5), provider of control and discipline (f=5), possessor of love and compassion (f=7), possessor of strength and power (f=3), an incompetent and ineffective human (f=2), skillful and wise (f=4), a problem needed to be solved.
It was appeared that the category that has the highest frequency for gifted students' perceptions towards physical education teacher is "mentor and leader". Metaphors belonging to this category have the concepts of guiding and leading a human. Considering the subject and resource of metaphors, coach and referee as a person shaping a game, guide and psychologist as a leading a person, and also pilot metaphor of K3 were handled under this category. "…is like a pilot, because she/he enables us to achieve the aim". These expressions indicate that physical education teachers are perceived by students as a guide and characterized as a person leading them and guiding their skills. Also physical education teachers were with concepts such as a guardian angel, flower and friend representing good intention, beauties and good shares. The category containing these metaphors and having the second highest frequency is "possessor of love and compassion". Physical education teachers representing help, love, sharing, beauties and presenting love and compassion to students were on the other hand considered by some students as people having complicated qualifications and who are not understood. By considering the contents of dream and complicated knot metaphors containing these statements, it was stated as "a problem needed to be solved". In this category, one of the categories having the lowest frequency, the statement of "…is like a complicated knot, because at start he was angry at us, couldn't understand why he was angry at us, still don't know." (K40, 7 th grade) can be interpreted as behaviors of teacher can't be understood by students. This statement is supported by the participant's view of "…is like a dream, because I can't even dream of him/her. K2, 6 th grade". Besides, in the category of "an incompetent and ineffective human" having the lowest frequency and is towards the incompetence of teacher, teacher were likened to a concept of "straw man" having no effect but scaring. K35, 6 th grade participant stated that physical education teacher is like a straw man and has no effect on course and leaves the students free. When considered that fulfilling the students' necessities has an influence on loving the course, it can be inferred that it isn't fulfilled sufficiently from the opinion of K35 and K38. K38 liken the physical education course to water, and the damage of use of water unconsciously and negative effect of teacher's performance which is not adopted by students on lecturing the physical education course were likened to each other. "…is like water, because she/he wets the board and make the physical education not entertaining" (K38, 6 th grade). This statement can be interpreted as physical education teachers have deficiency in applying the course in the way of fulfilling the expectations of student. It is shown cognitive constructs related to physical education teacher of gifted students in Figure 2 . 
Discussion and Conclusion
In research, gifted students' cognitive structures towards physical education course were handled under 7 categories. These are the categories of "nice and entertaining course", "strict discipline tool", "educative and instructive", "life resource", "freedom tool", "competition area", "natural even". It was determined that the most dominant category is "nice and entertaining course". In this category, most repeated metaphor is sportive activities. In the study of Taskın, Tekin and Camlıca (2005) conducted to determine the expectations of students in secondary schools from physical education course, the answer for the question of "what does the concept of physical education stand for" contains generally the expression of sportive activities. This finding shares similarity with the studies of Erkmen, Tekin and Tasğın (2006) conducted to determine the opinions and attitudes of students about physical education course. In study, according to level of grade, the question of "what does the physical education words remind to you" was asked and in obtained results; it was seen that while 6 th grade students answer with sportive activities, 7 th and 8 th grade students answer with resting and relieving. It can be concluded that the higher the level of class is, the more the students feel saved from the increasing burden through physical education course. However; in present study, in contrary to this situation, it was appeared that when the level of class gets increase, students have negative emotions and thoughts towards physical education course. It was seen that with metaphors belonging to category of "strict discipline tool" including metaphors towards physical education course, students express the physical education course with negative emotions such as military service, jail, and nightmare.
Entertaining activity metaphors under the category of "nice and entertaining" towards physical education course were included. This finding shares similarity with the findings of research done by Tannehil and Zakrajsek (1983) . Since they are entertaining, findings obtained in research indicated that students loved physical education course. When considered that students can be interested more in activities they love, reflecting themselves as a part of physical education course can support this opinion. Similarly, in the study of Pehlivan and Öksüzoğlu (2006) conducted to examine the expectations of primary 2 th grade students from physical education course, findings that contain the students requests of playing entertaining games and doing sportive activities in physical education course were reached. In the study of Smoll, Schurtz and Keeney (1976) carried out to handle the relationship between students' physical activity competence, participation and attitudes; it was figured out that there is a strong relationship between levels of attitudes and participation to activities of 5 th , 6 th and 7 th grade female and male students. The fact that research group in present research shares similarity with the sample in the study of Smoll, Schurtz and Keeney in terms of level of class is considered as healthy in terms of comparison. In both studies, it was appeared that students participate fondly in physical education course and have a positive perspective.
The category that has the second highest frequency towards physical education course is "physical education as a freedom tool". In this category; metaphors such as break, game and bed, holiday, no teacher in class, relief were included. It can be said that students of physical education course characterize these metaphors as a course in which restrictions are removed, they can act freely, and they reach the expectations by getting rid of intense course burden. The study of Aras (2013) , conducted to examine the opinions and attitudes of students towards physical education course, supports these findings. In study, students expressed the physical education course as an activity that relieves the individual.
Gender is an important variable in studies. It was appeared that students characterizing the physical education course as a "competition area", identify this course with the metaphors of match, game and sport, an excited human; and it was determined that the whole metaphors belonging to this category were created by male students. As a competition area, football competition was included. It can be said that the fact that football as a popular sport branch is loved and adopted by society has a positive influence on the perspective of students for this branch. In the attitude studies on physical education course, it was appeared that male students have higher attitude points than female students (Sisko & Demirhan, 2002; Koca & Demirhan, 2004; Kangalgil, Hünük, & Demirhan, 2006; Ekici, Bayrakdar, & Hacıcaferoğlu, 2011) .
Physical education course as "educative and instructive", objects such as wood, vase and paste were included. Since all of these are objects that can be shaped, it can be said that students expressed the physical education course with these objects as a course that develops and shapes physically them. In the study of Demirhan, Coskun and Altay (2002) conducted to examine the opinions of students towards physical education teachers, it was concluded that ideal physical education teacher should have the characteristics such as understating the students in every aspect and being qualified in professional knowledge and skills. It can be said that students can reach the developments in terms of social, physical and emotional through the teacher having the sufficient knowledge and skills in terms of professional.
Students characterized the physical education teachers as a mentor and leader. Not an uncommon metaphor, teachers are often considered guides (Patchen & Crawford, 2011) . In this category having the highest frequency, the assignment assigned to physical education teacher is a guide role that leads and flashes at the students. This guidance involves teaching the game and skills with information presented to students in classes. Metaphors such as trainer, pilot, psychologist, guide, referee can be expressed respectively as athlete, airplane, objects directing humans and competitions, and living creatures leading humans. The study of Hamilton (2016) , study more than half of the metaphorical images and responses contained and communicated ideas of guides and guiding. According to Morkuiene and Juceviciene (2010) , teacher is not only a person that transfers knowledge to student, but she/he is also a manager and inspector of knowledge of student (cited from: Cepelioniene & Ivaskiene, 2014) . It can be said that this information provides basis to metaphors of students in present study towards physical education course.
It was appeared that some students expressed the physical education teachers with negative objects and concepts. These are metaphors such as a scary monster, a bundle of nerves, hard rock, nightmare and murderer. These findings share similarity with the study of Avsar and Sağlam (2008) conducted on primary school students to determine the characteristics of physical education teacher. It was appeared that students give expressions containing a profile of physical education teacher who is not angry at students when they couldn't do and doesn't scream at students. No matter which branch of profession of teacher it is, when approaching a student with negative attitudes and manners, negative attitudes developed for teacher can be generalized to class. Some researches (Figlev, 1985; Carlson, 1995) states that attitudes and behaviors of teachers are important factors for students to develop positive or negative attitudes towards courses. When the thoughts of students towards are negative, reluctance, anxiety and insecurity in terms of participating in courses can reveal. It can be said that the disciplinary behaviors of teachers cause students to produce metaphors such as commander, security staff and guardian. Another category having negativity towards physical education teacher is "an incompetent and ineffective human". In this category, metaphors such as straw man and water were produced. This can be incurred from a common opinion in society, which is "Physical education teachers don't lecture sufficiently and they only give a ball and leave them free". Because duty of straw man is to protect the garden without doing anything. Participant stated the opinion of the fact that physical education teacher doesn't implement adequate course with this expression: "Physical education teacher is like a straw man, because she/he has no influence on course, leaves us free" (K35, 6 th grade). It can be concluded from this that students have expectations from physical education course and these expectations aren't fulfilled sufficiently by physical education teachers. Another category is categorized the physical education teacher as "a problem needed to be solved". In this category, a complicated knot or dream metaphors are included. "Physical education teacher is like a complicated knot; because at start he was angry at us, couldn't understand why he was angry at us, still don't know" (K40, 7 th grade). Students stated that they didn't understand the behaviors of physical education teachers and they see this as a problem needed to be solved. Physical, social and spiritual characteristics are important in terms of education of students, being a model for them and leading them (Tamer & Pulur, 2001) . The behavior and personality of teacher have an influence on behaviors of students in class and their personality development (Coban & Turan, 2006) . And so, it can be said that teachers with different personality characteristics can create different results on the perspective of students. Rice (2008) concluded that 73% of students participating in physical education course define the physical education teacher as a model. The factors causing students to think so are the way of attitudes and behaviors of teacher towards students. This finding shares similarity with metaphors included in the present study's categories of possessor of love and compassion, and friend towards physical education teacher. It can be said that supposing that categories of a guardian angel, flower, a sincere friend, friend, pre-school teacher are objects or emotions containing good emotions; the teacher's way of lecturing, attitudes and behaviors towards students have an important influence on students to adopt the course. For instance, expectations of students can be an important criterion. Supposing that regularly lecturing fulfills the students' necessity of movement, physical education teacher can be considered as a good model as expectations of students are fulfilled. The fact that student (K17, 5 th grade) characterizes the teacher as an angel because the teacher lectures regularly can be indicated as a good example for this.
Teacher, conductor of course, has a great responsibility for students' participating in course and enjoying the course. It can be said that teacher plays a key role on gaining students a good perspective. The way of perspective of teacher can influence the way of perspective physical education course. In the study of Ryan, Fleming and Maina (2003) conducted to examine the attitudes of secondary school students towards physical education course and physical education teacher, it was deduced that 13% of students don't like course because they don't like the teacher. Similar finding was found in the study of Luke and Sinclair (1991) carried out to examine the adolescents' attitudes towards physical education course; students have negative attitudes for physical education teacher with strict characteristics and this influences the perceptions for physical education course. So it is concluded that no matter which education level it is, the attitudes of students can be generalized to course.
It can be said that students have generally a positive perspective towards physical education course. It was appeared that since they are awake to contribution of course on their developments, their perceptions for course are positive. For instance, it can be deduced that students consider the course, characterized as a freedom and socializing tool, as an educative and instructive course in terms of acquiring skills and knowledge. The result that students are awake to what kind of importance the course has on their life can be associated with characterizing the course as a life resource.
Their perspectives for physical education teacher were handled under different categories. It was appeared that even though generally positive perspectives for teacher were obtained, students used the metaphors containing negative opinions. The analogy they drew for objects or concepts reveals that there are problems relations between some students with teachers. However, students and teachers should be in compliance so that education can achieve its goals.
As a result, it was concluded in present study that gifted students have generally a positive perspective for physical education course. Even though some students have negative perspective for physical education teachers, majority of students have positive perspective for teachers. As a result, these suggestions can be presented: Relationships between students' perceptions towards physical education course and teachers can be revealed. Draws that students can express the physical education course and teacher in their dreams can be included. Personal interviews can be had to handle deeply the reasons for negative metaphors towards physical education teachers. By conducting this study on different education levels and students with different IQ levels, difference between them can be figured out.
